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WARNING! SHUT POWER OFF AT FUSE OR CIRCUIT BREAKER .

MOUNTINGMOUNTINGMOUNTINGMOUNTING THETHETHETHE FIXTUREFIXTUREFIXTUREFIXTURE
InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation (see(see(see(see fig.1)fig.1)fig.1)fig.1)
1. Shut off the power at the circuit breaker and remove old fixture,
including the single bar.

2. Thread the pipe screw part way into the center hole of the single
bar and secure with hex nut.

3. Attach the single bar to the junction box using two box screws.
The side of the single bar marked “GND” must face out.

4. Follow wiring instructions carefully (see fig.2).
5. Using the end of arm(C) hook the lamp body's loop, aligning
the end hole of the arm(C) with the top hole of backplate, lock it
securely with screw and hex nut. Place the lamp body(A) over
the pipe screw then tighten it with the ball nut (B).

6. Install the light bulbs in accordance with the fixture’s
specifications. DODODODO NOTNOTNOTNOT EXCEEDEXCEEDEXCEEDEXCEED THETHETHETHE MAXIMUMMAXIMUMMAXIMUMMAXIMUM
WATTAGEWATTAGEWATTAGEWATTAGERATING!RATING!RATING!RATING!

7.7.7.7.WithWithWithWith siliconesiliconesiliconesilicone caulkingcaulkingcaulkingcaulking compound,caulkcompound,caulkcompound,caulkcompound,caulk completelycompletelycompletelycompletely aroundaroundaroundaround
wherewherewherewhere backbackbackback ofofofof covercovercovercover meetsmeetsmeetsmeets withwithwithwith thethethethe wallwallwallwall surfacesurfacesurfacesurface totototo preventpreventpreventprevent
waterwaterwaterwater fromfromfromfrom seepingseepingseepingseeping intointointointo outletoutletoutletoutlet box.box.box.box.

WiringWiringWiringWiring (see(see(see(see fig.2)fig.2)fig.2)fig.2)
1. Connect the electrical wires as follows. Connect the
black wire from the fixture to the black house (hot)
Wire. Connect the white wire from the fixture to the
white (neutral) house wire. Make sure all wire nuts are
secured. You may wrap the connections with electrical
tape.If your outlet box has a ground wire (green or bare
copper) connect fixture’s ground wire to it. Otherwise
attach the bare copper fixture wire to the green ground
screw on the single bar.

2.Tuck the wire connections neatly into the wall junction
Box.
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